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.\- 1 leaf or all\' ate
strongest emotion , uch a anger, animal are, to a great mea ure, till achie \'ing . . till' pur, t~ing"
A large number of the student hatred, . tubbornne. sand jealou ly ervallt to the tage. next above with trne fidelity and renewed aclistened to the intere ting paper are given the ma. culine property, them.
And so on through the tivity ill t.he , rvice of the L ord.
and report read before the Ur inus while the more pleasing and gentle ' line of a nimal life from the lo\ve t
THE ROSE OF SAVOY
Union Monday e\ elling. The meet- emotion. ~uch a joy, love, fidelity form to that of man there rUllS a
Tb i, i: th e name of a pretty
and friend ship are g iven the femi- continu ol1 thread of en ice and
ing wa instructive to all pre ent,
operetta
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nine quality. The word "i\.1:ut" dependence. Ju t to the ame dea the value of the Study 0 f the
meaning courage is mascu line. The gree the lower animal are ervant: will pre-ient nex t Tue. day evening.
Modern Languages and History
compounds "Hochmnt,"
Frei- to the hi gher ones 0 i a ll of plant The young ladie:-i ha\'e devoted a
T he greater
was emphasized.
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feature of the \'e ning,
Modern Language is something manifestation of power pre erve of sen·ice,
Amollg thei r llum ber the Treble
nlore than a good mental exerci 'e, the gender of the root ; but "All_ "Th ere' never a fl ower or blade 0 mean
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der of the Nouns in t.h ~ German
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and
\'ariety to the program, The
·
Language" by Mi s B<:ck, '08. cord lng 0 le ex erna In uence lies in fidelity. It i fidelity ill
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.
concert
will undoubtedly be very
The difficulty a begilln er - exper- l'a tl ler th an th e lllller en enCIe ~ervice to their country that make'
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enthrt.aining.
iences ill distinguishing the gender exer t e d lIyv ll th e 111111 s o t e Washington and Lincoln iUl1110rta l
G
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Ticket: are now on . ale at the
of the different German noun 'w as
ermau peop e.
to the memory of ever American
After this clisctl sion of the GerLibrarian': De 'k , and may be purbrought out, and the different i11 patri ot. Not alone in great thin g'
ch
a ed for 25 c nts.
fiuences which gave to the German man lloun S c h umac1ler rea d a is it that fidelity magnifi es the
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nouns their peculiar genders were fifte en-1l11nll e paper upon e pace greatne. s of service, but the littl
discus ed.
An abstract follow: of Modern Languages in the col- things as ",ell. ('Fidelity in . 1J]311
Rev. H. J. R1..ltenik , D. D., '95,
When one begills the tudy of lege curriculum.
He said the thing," ays Howell, "lie. at the of Cle\'eland is ju: t recovering
German, a great deal of difficulty Modern Languages in a college ba. is of every great achie\'ement.
fro111 a . e\'ere illne .
The great service of \Va hillgton
At the Penn. yhania Federation
is experienced in distinguishing the should be tudied in such a way
gender of the different nouns. If, that the student could be able to and Lincoln would be forgotten of Hi torical
ocietie, held In
however, we think of the immense appreciate the beauties of the "vould it not be for the little part Harri burg la t week Rev. Dr. J.
imaginative power of the ancient foreign lall~t~a.ge, .and also un~er- each oldier of the R eYot1..lt.ioll gave H. Dubb ,A. l\I., '78 \Va elected
we can readily under tand that I tand the ~lYIltza:lOn ~f th~ foreIgn for the liberty of our country and one of the \ -rice Pr sidellt
Nature aud the human impUlse::; people. 1 he object In 'lew wa that each ((boy of blue" gave for
Rev . Philip Vollmer, Ph. D.,
had to them either a 111asculille or 110t to be able to tran late but to I the . aying of our union. To the '99, preached on unday Dec. 23,
a feminine significance.
acquire a sympathetic feeling for I Greek 'tis 110t the bra"ery of Leo- III
t. Paul'
union church at
As long a the people. were to- the,langnage. ,
.
nidas alone that m ake Thermopy- KI pp' , Lebanon Co., and pregether in COllllllon residence ', they I C~·t1l1kletou, 07, read ~ ,lo~Ically . lae ynonomou with patrioti m but ented the claim. of U r inu chool
had similiar ideas about the indi\'id- con tructed paper npon
HI tory, it i the martyred liv e. of the brave of Theology . The offering anlolwtual appearances of nature and I: ' COlltel.lt and Purpo e." ?'he fellows who died with their leader. ed to 60. R ev.
. F. Hartzell,
these conceptions often remain<::d I dl~erellt Vle\~' taken of the 'ubJ e:t, The true service of each citizen . T., '93, i ' pa tor of the congreeven past ' the cOl1lmunity 'chi '111. HI · t()r~·, dun ng the pa~t ~en tun S COll tributes to the bulwark of the gation.
The sun appeared to them a~ a were dIscllssed. lIe saId lll. par~: nation. One di obedient act kept
Rev. E. J. Laros, A. B., '9 6 ,
gentle goddess awakens the flower I Ther~ has been an e~'olullOll In i\lose from the "promised land" pr ached hi farewell ermon to the
frol11 their winter-sleep and warms I ~l1r aUI tl1~e to\V~rd hI. tory. 111- and one act of disobedience of the Lan. ford charge 011
ullday Jan.
the cold air of the North with her I tead of beIng pursued WIthout any rich young ruler debarred him for- 6. During the eight year' pa torate
friendly rays; the 11100n, 011 the particular purpose it has become ever from the eternal glories of of 1\Ir. Laro the Lan. ford c01lgreother hand, reminded thenl of the I scientific and has a certain definite Heaven.
gatioll ha. been increa ed from 13 0
y
icy-cold cloudless winter-nights. a~m. ~oday the word .histor
igThe ideal of fidelity in en,ice to o\'er 300 members.
For that reason we have the op- lufies elther a form of lIterary COlll- was exemplified by the rvla ter hi1l1R ev . l a me 1. Good, A. ]vr., '87,
posite genders.
The trees also position or t~: subject matter. of elf.
Alway. ubmi. ' h'e to the of the Ur. inn School of Theology
bore to the eyes of the German a ' s~lch com~o .. t1on. III the obJec- Divine will, even though it meant preached ill Spring City Reformed
feminine impression.
Therefore, tlve sel~se It IS a ~roc.e ' ~f (~evelop- the burdening of the sin. of the chllrch la t
ul1d ay 1110rning and
the oak
linden
beech alder : Illent ; In the subJectIve, It 1 a the world upon him and the gi\'ing of e',ell111g. The pastor, 1'lr. Samson
birch fir~rees and 'the fiow~rs like~ · investigation and. tatemeut of the his own life, he ha left the great of the
chool of Theology, was
wise 'are mostly cousidered alld objective. It is impo ' ible to free les on of faithful seryice. So great strick<:n in the pulpit on the prethe term fro111 this doublelless
of indeed has been his fidelity that \'iotls Sunday. He is now recu pernamed feminiuity. The feminine.
. .
type came through the correspolld- mean1llg, hence, the dlfhclllty In he has drawn all men toward him . Htiug ill the \Veruersville Saning gender of the impression; so
Conzllllled 0" lvud;' pag'e.
The next eSsential i11 the field of cl an 111ll.
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desire to read abou L each other,
end your item to )'0111' editor. If
yo u neglect to fo rward your notes,
P ublish ed weekly at Ursinus College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college don 't kn ock abou t th e few ness of
year, by the Al umni Association of Ur- the alu mni notes in our columns.

THE URSINUS 'VEEKLY

WEEKLY

Smart Styles I

America's Best
Fall and Winter Clothes
A wait your pleasure at

****

sinus College.

KOCH
____

Four years ago a t the suggestion
of ce rtain alumni a n organized atG. L. OMW AKE, A. M., President.
J. M. S . ISEl BERG, A. M ., T reasurer. t empt wa made to r ai:e the nece . ary fun ds for the erecti on of a
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
in Spring and Summer
fieldh ouse. A co mmittee \Va apH OMER MITR, PH . D.
H AROLD D . TEWARD, Secr etary . poin ted, con isted of one alumnus
a nd one represen ta ti " e from each
TH E STAFF
cla s. The duty of this committee
EDITOR-I N - CH I U'
,,,a to request contr ibutions from
H. D. STEWAR D, ' 0 7 ,
st udents, fac ulty and whomever
ASSOCIAT£S
Pottstown
mi ght be interested.
Through
E V ELYN NEFF, '07
their efforts a sm all a mount was
W. H oy STONER , '08
EVA 1\1 . T H OMPSON, 'oS
raised. With thi a nu cleus the
H ARVEY B. D ANEHOWE H , '08
fie ld house fund was s upposed to
H ARVEY M. L EIDY, '08
g row r apidl y . Th e e nthusiasts
GEO R GE B. 'WO L F, '08.
PORTRAITS
pictured a fi eldhouse for Ur inus
VI CTO R J. ABEL, '09·
But, ince then , OUR VVORK:
ill two years.
E DWI N 1\1. SANDO, S. T ., '07
nothing has been d Olle, and the
The Criterion Everywhere
• USINESS MANAGP:R
money contributed i idle.
L. D . CR UN KL E T ON, 07 .
Should this be? Ei th er the com - STUDIOS:
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAG£R
mittee should continue its work
712 Arch Street
\ V I L J.I AM
. L ONG, '09
a nd s till greater attempt. be made
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
to obtain the required s um , or the. e
TFRMS:
contributions should be made use
$1.00 per yea r ; S illg le copies, 3 cell ts. of ill some other way. At present
lIt9

BROS.

~

__ ALLENTOVVN

BOARD OF CONTROL

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
COllducted under the auth o rity of the Gene ral Syll od o f th e R e fo rmed Churc h . Thorough
pre p a r a tio n for th e 1I1iuis try .
Three years'
cours e . with g ra duate
cours es leading to
th e deg ree of Bach e lor o f Di vinity. Advantages
o f l a rge city. Access t o Iihrary and lecture co urses o f l nivers ity o f Penll syl va nia. Opportunities
for se lf h e lp. E xpe n es. $12 <; per year.
Fo r ca ta logue and inforJnati o ll, address
Pro fe sso r WIJ,LIAM J. HI -KE,
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

FOOTWEAR

Weitzellkorn's

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus College
(.;.ULLEOEVILLE, PA.
Located (\vellty-four 1I1iles from Philadelphia,
near o lle o f the ric he st edl1catio nal centers in
wo rld . M ullem id ea ls. High standards, Unive r ity -traill ed Fac ulty , Laho ratory Rquipmcut,
Gro up Sys tt-m o f Co nrs es. Expenses Moderate .
Open t o W u l11en a s well a s Men. Exceptional
ad vant a g e to s tllde nts e xpec ting to ellter the
t toach illg pr o fe ssio ll . law , lIIedicille or 1I1inistry.
Boo k o f v ie ws. o ffici a l hllll e tills , and detailed
info rm a tio n o n applicati o n . Address,

GEORGE LESLIE OMVV AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

J1ia"alla

Office, R oom 67, East

they aren ' t doing any real good.
During· the past few week many
remarks have been overh eard, ask ing concerning the whereabouts of
the contributions, and what the
cOlllmittee is doing. This movement should be again set in motion
and pushed as hard as possible.
Then, if nothing result,
the
a mount originally given sh ould be
employed in some other way about
the college, so that the givers rna)
feel their gifts were appreciated,
and so that the studen t-body as a
whole nlay gain some material
benefit from the contributions.

Co ll ege.

FRIDAY, JAN. 18, 1907.
EDITORIAL

L ast w eek it 'was sl1 gge ·ted 111
th ese columns that the game room
should be fitted l1p as a recepti on
hall. At that time we thought
that such a thing would be possible
only through the material aid of
the Faculty. Since then, we have
reconsid ered the matter, and now
believe that the Y. 1\1. C. A. would
be able to furnish this room.
At other ill titutions the reception halls belong to the Y. M. C. A.
and are taken care of by the Association. Why not at Ursinus? At
the next business meeting of the
organization let the matter be
brought up for discussion. At that
time some plan may be hit upon,
and our dreams of a reception room
can soon become a reality.
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COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Eslablislud 1869, cOlllillllillE Fl'ulalld Semillary

CI·ga r

Bea ll t i ful s urrollndings. rich educational cnvlrOlll1l e l:t. r e finillg' illfillt: llces , democratic spirit.
COlllplete ly fllrni s h e d d o rlllito ries . library. labo r a to ri e!> n llt! gYllll1asillm. Pn:pares for college,
tec hnical sch oo l anrl fo r busill ess. Tahles supplied fro m sc hool's OWII g'ardens alld dairy . No
sickn ess. Ensy of a ccess. Vi s itors welcome.
F o r ()flic ial b ullLtills and detailed iuformation,
addrf's".
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WILLIAM VV.· CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

lDealer

THOMPSON BROS.

Everytldl1g 111 up -to-nate

PR(NTER5
Colieseville,

c-na

~.

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN

""INTERS OF' "THe U".INUS WEEMLY"

SUCCESSOR. TO CASSEL .. FRETZ

SOCIETY NOTES

The program for Friday evening
was general Ii tesa ry ill cha racter.
The program as a whole was very
commendable. The first number
was a piano solo
'Postillion"
by Godard, performed by Miss
Long, '09.
Mr. Umstead, '09,
then read an in terestillg essay on
" What Constitutes a good Citizen."
A recitation was given by Miss
Helen Neff, ' 09 in her usual pleasing manner. Mr. Bro'wl1, A, favored us with a vocal solo. Mr.
Thomas then read a pleasing selectoin followed by a talk on "The
Value of Drill in Parliamentary
Procedure" by Mr. Danehower,
'08.
The feature of the evening was
CIA Session of the House of Representatives. The President of the
House was Mr. Ellis, '07. Mr.
Myers, '07, was the Representative
frOUl Indiana and Mr. Paiste, '08,
from Texas. The Democrats RepresCl1tative, 1Ir. Heller, '07, fro111
Pennsylvania and Representative
C

I
I

I
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Pat
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SCHAFF

II

The alumni reporters have become negligent again. Our killd
requests for their help have not
seemed to be a sufficient illcentive
to set them to \'\ ork. We are at a
loss now to know how we may
arouse them into action.
As was often said, the alumni
notes will be few unless the alul11ni
help their editor. Alumni, if you

Pathfinder

209 High St.

****
College life has often been styled
"dream life. That is to say, the
college man does not meet the actual until he has gone from the
classic walls. To our mind, the
nlid-year examinations are as real
as anything can be to most college
students.

U·rsinus Academy

~ School Books
~ in a burry

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS tiC.
Anyone sendln" a eketrh nnd description moy
Qlllclcly IUIcertuln ol1r OJlilllon free ",heLher nn
Invellt.lon Is probably llflt~}It(lhle. COnlIII II II Irfltlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on PntenLa
sent free. Oldest IIJrency for securlllg putellt!.
l'atents taken tbrough 1\1uDn & Co. receive
.pecfaL not£Ce, without cbarlle. In the

Scitntific Jfm¢ltlcan.

A handsomoly tIIltlltl"ated weekly. J,nr~est clrclJlatlon ot I"IY sclentlHc jOllrnal. 'l'errll8, ,3 a
yellr: fOllr mOIlLhs,
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For VVinter VVear
Everything new, bright, snappy and correct in Clothing,
Furnishings, Headwear for Young IHen. In Unequalled
diversity of style at moderate prices.

Club and Fraternity Hat Bands

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424=1426 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

t~ )

THE

patront3c ~ur

B~",ertfsers

I?:::

E. A.

.

Krusen,~'
f

COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTILeA.M.

D.

tit

7-9

r-.

M.

Mr. Koon of Alabama. Que tion :
hould the salary of member of
Congre be increa 'ed to $7500 a
year? ~1i ' Evelyn Neff, '07, rendered a piano 010 ,cThe Dying
Poet." The Gazette by 11 r. Cook
was a brief paper full of fun and
enlivement for all.
/I

ZWINGLI N

KEYSTONE ,,.HONE NO. e

Dr. S. D. eornish
€ollegeoille, ji>a.
'PHONES

Cakes and
JohD H• Bartman. Confectionery

FINE GROCERIES

Ice eream in Season

Collegeville

Newspapers and Magazines.

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery a\waysolJ
band. Orders for \Ved(lings, Parties and
Funerals carefully fillerl.
COLLEGEVILLE.

w. P.

PA.

FENTON

Dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Collegeville, Pat
We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all onr Clothes without charge, Rnel
pay carfare to ancI from our store. In
fact we cIo all in our power to make yon
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Qothmg

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sid by

. J. Heppe & 50ns
1115 Ch.stnut stre.t
PHILADELPHIA

French Steam
Dyeing
and
courlng

Fees for this Department have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-06
A a di. tiuct part of the Medico-Chirllrgical Col1t:ge, the Depn! ltllUlt of Del1~l: try ofTt"1 . \lpe~ior
adv311ta<Yc to it tudent , The e1llde of the con ge pre.l:nt \'Ide opportllnlll for 1}IC pracltc~l
tudy otgeneral and oral urgery. a. well a upplyillg ahundallce or mat 'nal for pr. \.'11 al work ID
th e Dental Infirmary . All th e prh'ilege of the , tlldent 'of th ~ .~edlcal Department ul the College
are a ccorded to the dental .tllc1 lit . A complete y lem of qlllzzlllg condm ted hy the profes: or
fre e of charge. ohviating the xpell e o f private quizzing alld p,:erarillg ~hetlldl:~lt. for
a 111 lIlation. IIIl! t rl'l ted catalogue de.-crihillg cOll r e in full. and Conla1ll11lg all lUf(,rl1la~101l a to fees.etc .•
e nt on r ('que, t to R BERT H 1'0 TE . D .D . "Dea n . 17th a nd he~ l. .. Phlla .• Pa.

of ' the Ur in us Calendar ha received many letters from graduate
and friend of the college all o\'er
the country expre iog appreciation of this arti tic sou\'enior of
Ur inn .

Royersford
Laundry

Shepard's Hotel

~ndr~

Evans'

Book Store

POTTSTOWN

DYE HOUSE

The fledico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
DEPARTflENT OF DE TISTRY

Spalding's Official
Athletic Almanac

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

OLD RELIA ___

\VEEKLY

The program for last Friday
evening
a debate: Que tion,
Resolved,-That a ystem of hipping Sub idies should be estabRoyersford, Pat
Ii hed in the United States. The
debate was a ~ pirited contest and
The Executive Committee of CLEA Ll NE
QU ICI{ El~\ ICE
. howed careful preparation. The the Board of Director held it reaffirmative ,ide wa defended by gular monthl) meeting laot Friday
College Agent: E. I. COOK
Messr . Ab e,
1 , 09, H'
aIn, '08, evening. Among the item of ' bu i74 East \\' ini
Linderman, 'la, and H.
toner, ne
\\ a a uuanimou re.olution
'08, who argued the following expr sing appreciation of the
points.
loyalty and enterpri e of the enI. The Shipping Industry in the ior Cia
of the College ill publi hCollegeville, Pa.
United States is in an unsati factory ing and circulating the beautiful
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THE NEW FOOTBALL
It i scarcely worth while to repeat the talldard rule of football prior to 1906; however,
a few are nece 'a ry to give u a l a r understanding,
Under the old rule
the eleven
player were placed with lIlechanical xactne s;
each man wa. placed like a \\heel in a Illachine,
and had a certain duty to perform, The heavy
men, a centrl:! and twn guard, con tituted the
main part of thE' machine for offence or defe nce;
the e men IllU t be heavy and pow rful in order
to re jst th e terrihle on laught of the ma, of
player, and tear do'.' n the fortre of the enemy.
No one 011 the defence might lay hold of the
man carrying the ball. \ hen he \"'a tackled
and brought to the grounrl, the ball was declared dead by the official, but so long as the
runner could keep upon hi feet anrl the team
was pu hing, there wa no way to prevent the
piling up. Should he fumble the ball, it was
anybody's ball, whoever recovered it. Three
downs were al10wed to' th e team on the offence
to gain five yard. The matter wa rea oned
out somewhat as follows: end plays involve too
much ri k of los, on th e other hand if a player
can con i tently fal l Lis own length on three
consecuti\'e do\ I tl.ough the line, he will
ba e gained th r q \ Ired distanc ~ . Hence the
terrible 1118 plHy~ w re the mainstay of l.Je
team 011 tbe offellce . The-se plays were still
strengthened hy dra\\ ing back o ue of the 1t :1\'y
guard or tackle, and, with the additl mal
weight and strength, directing a l1I a hillg blow
at the weak pot on the oppo ing lille. When
once this weak pot wa fOUIlO, the m ajority of
the plays were directed at thi point. There
\Vas cience and k ill in th se plays; but the
advantage wa nearly always with the team of
weight and hrute tr IIgth.
Tile spectator derived very slight enjoyment
or benefit fr01l1 thi tyle of play. He perhap
caught a gli11lp e of the ball ano then. saw the
hurling of the men tog th r, piling-up, pulling
alld pushing. Such battering rams nec arily
involved much danger; thi ' point bing e peciailly strong ill the eyes of the onlooker. COllsequently, the game became sOlllewhat unillleresting, and a party ro e up in oppo itio11 to the
way tootball wa played. SOllie evcn went 0
far a to cl clare the game bru lal. The Il}()vellIellt gained strength year by year alld at the
clo e of the football ~ea on for 1905, the dis ati faction had reached a climax. College profe sors, football entilu ia't , ano new papers
began to llIurmur strollgly again.st the gaille;
some wishing to see the gallle C::lltireiy auoli~hl:u,
011 accoullt of the brutality amI the lI1111lber of
injurie .
In the mid t of the criticism and confu i011
a number of repre entatives frolll the different
colleges met to cOlisi<ier the situation. Finally
a special committee was appointed to meet the
committee on the old rules. The two committees amalgamated, and agreed upon the four
following changes. The game should be made
more open, ma '5 plays should be aboli hed,
unfair and unnecessarily rOllgh plays should be
eliminated,-proviion being al 0 made to insure a more stringent enforccllIen t of the rules.
The cOlllmittee easily destroyed the logic of
the mass play by making the di~tal1ce to be

gaine(} tell yarcl<; ill. tead of fi\'e; and in conjunction" Ith thi rule it \Va llIane nect-. ary
that the ide ill po e ion of the ball mn 1 ha\'e
at lea t si'( men on the lille of . crimmage, anel
th a t neither of the fi,-e centre men could he
called ba k to run "ith the hall unle
he he
ba k fi,"e yard from the crimmage line, thll
lead ng tlt e n<1s and the back field men in a
po ition to do al1 th e lin e plunging.
uch men
a re u, urdly lighter than th e centre quintet, and
ca n not i1l\'ol\,e 0 much danger \\hen plunging
through the line.
TOW th e que tlOl1 arose, how
it would be p . ible for the offensive team to
gain len yard on thr e down . The ) tem
in the old tyle \\a a long punt, guarded by
the rul e th a t the side ki cking th e ball did not
dare to uch it until it had been touched hy a
player on the oppo ile ide. There would be
little advantage ill uch a gallle. Therefore
the cOlllmittee formed a rule making it a nyhody'. ball as oon as it tOl1 ch e the ground.
Th is m ak €' the defen_ i ve team keep sufficient
men in the rear i 11 order to cover any quick "0 11
id e" kick. If th ey fa il to do thi there i contallt danger of tlli on ide ki ck, which may
and can be recovered by wift nd s, and r u1t
in a la rge gain, This rule weaken the defence
heca use it is neces ary tha t more than one man
be kept SOllie di tance hack of th e scrimmage
line, Here the committee. cored olle point in
encouragi11g Ulore open formation.
How ,'er, there is till another and greater
privil ege th an the
hort punt, na m ely, the
forward pa . This rule make it po ible for
one forward pa 5 to each crilllmage, so long
as the pa s is made by one of the mell back of
the line of cri11l111age wh n the ba ll i put in
play, and provided the b~ 11 do
not pa
the
line of criml1lage within fi\'e yards on either
side of the na pper hack. The fi "e cell tre men
of course are not allow el to receive th e ba ll on
a forward pa s. Thi play requires great kill,
accur c. a nd hard \\'ork bolh on the part of
th e tiL II pH jng the hall and th.e one receiving
it, fOl tlJ€'re is 110 provi ion to keep a player on
the oppo ing ide from atching the ball or
knocking the lIlan dow11, in a legitimate way,
trying to catch it. In ca e l'e ha ' llcce decl in
getting the man out of the ''''ay 0 that the ball
touche the ground before bing touched by a
player on e ithe r ide, the ball goe ' to the opponent 011 the pot where the pa s wa made.
Thi again keep the play rs frolll ru hing in
and piling up, becau. e the ball may imply be
p~s e(1 OVf'r their h ead to
ome other player.
Here i a new and a great field for the original
work of the coache, namely, to connect the
forward pa s with all ort of fake play aud
contri\'e new legitimate forward pa e.
Other important feature. of the game a now
played are the rules pro"iding for foul play,
un port manlike conduct, Ullnece ary roughne ,piling up, trippillg, hurdling or tackling
below the knee. E 'ceptioll ,,,,a made of the
la t poi11t allowing tbe five centr men to tackle
below the knees. Rule providing penalties
for all the above oft llC • hay been made.
Til e pellaltie ,'ary frOUl fiye yards to half the
distance to the goal line; \'en di!:>quaiificatioll,
a 'Cording to the natu re of the foul COlllIII itted.
Another offiCIal has been add d to the Ii t maki11g it pos ible to detect allY breach of the rule.
This ~econd umpire has been eli. pC 11 ed with
i 11 1110st game ' thi' ) eelr. The argument is
raised that hy givillg the official line man the
full power of all official, the ecolld u11lpire is
an u 1111ece ary expen e. There are many
other rule ' pro\'iding for millor offence, which
are sca reely neces ary to mention.
The new rules ha\ e. worked out with ali faction, contrary to the predictioll of mal1Y football
ellth u 'i~l t, E\'ery llpporter of football pronoullce the game a now played, a much
more clean cut alJ(i porlslllan-like than the
old game.
IIowen'r, it i' certain that the
po ibilitie ill one year' trial ha\'e not been
exhausted.
Kew field of plays have been
opened to the coache , and the coach who \\'a
not afraid to burn midnight oil, studying bow to
form and operate the new r~lles, \\'a the coach

to turn out a ~u~ce' ful kn11l. There '\.: 1\1
caredy a limit to the llumlJ€'r of trick pIa).,
.ollle of which ha,'c been thullght out cllId
11lciny of which will _urpri . the players ciS well
as the pectators lIt-xt e on. The argument
that th terrible _pirit of fight which \Va
0
prominent in the old tyle of play \\'ould be et
a 'ide will not hold, becllu 'e the new tyle of
play hqs clearly de\1lonstrated the fact that
there i sufficient of thi pirit left. Tht! pirit
of "kill him" h'l given away to the pirit of
e. -cite ment wbich really make. the game more
illtere 'ling and Ie dangerous. The weakening
of the defence by the forward pa s anel on ide
kiCk, ha
made po ible many open play,
Thi open lyle of play ha won 1lIllch praise
fro111 the pectaLOr, il1ce it ha lllade it po ible
for him to follow th e cour e of the ball.
Iany
time the pectators are hreathle" becan e the
play are '0 c leanly execuled and '0 unexpected
a to take the oHler tealll entlr 1)' off their
gua rd .
The argument th at there i too llluch pUllting
ill the game ca n be ea, ily all .\\. red
Heretofore th e coach did not &pend lllucil tillle in
de\'elopillg a punter, and consequelltly "he n
the new rul e we re put lllto effec t l11al1Y leam
were without a punter. l\Jo.t any foolha ll man
can ki ck the ball hut the rul es th i year require
not a long di tance punt er but a punter who can
u e hi "head," ize up th e itu a tion a t a curory glance, and pl ace hi kick!' 0 th at th ey
lllay be of the be t a(h 'alltage t hi ~ tea m. III
view of th i fact pU11ti lIg h a' become more
cienlific and "aried th an C\'e r hefore. Th e drop
kicker and the place ki c k er h a ,'e ri.se n abo ,e
par for the imple rea. on th at th e near r ) ou
get to the goal line th e h .lr<1 r it hecolII to
core. The forw ard pa , hecome 111 0 1' dangerOllS and the 011- ide kick can care Iy he work ed
al all.
Therefore tra ig ht footba ll 111U ' t be
u ed.
lt might be ugge ted a a change th at the
r qui red d i tance withIn th e twenty fiy e yard
line be hortened to five in tend of t e n yard "
or an extra dow 11 he allowed, not ho\\'e,' r to detra ct from th e e ncoura Tement of drop-kicking
and place-kicking. To m)' mincl thi rule
would be ,'c ry add 'able heCil use it becomes illlpo ihl to gain ten )ard~ on three clown by
traight football.
Th e defence within the
twentyfive yard Ii lie h€'C OllH.' 1110re concentrated
as the di 'lance over which the llIen are cattered
dec rea. e ; con equent1y the 1llen return to the
olel tyle of play of hal1l111 ring the line. Thi
change would have clearecl away many of the
drawn game , and clearly ho\\ 11 "hich wa the
better team.
The frequency of penaltie at a ritica l time
11a prevented l11any a team fr0111 cori ng. This
i' due to th fact that player become very
much ' cited when near th e goal line. The
coaches will have to train their 111 n to guard
a<.rain t cau illg any foul when near" triking"
eli ' lance of th goal. If foothall mean anythil1 CT to th incli\'iduallllan, it i the developing
of thi faculty of elf-control when under great
excitell1ellt ano pre lire.
Football pro\'e ~ Ie s (lang rOllS under the new
rul e : the death an<1 injurie thi year ha,-e
been reduced about one-thirr} Ie " than during
the 1905 ea 011. According to the "Chicago
Trihune" leven play r. were killeo, one hUlldr c1 and fOllr injured in thi country during
the 'ea on of 1906. Dl1ri Ill{ the ea 011 of 1905
ther were ighteen player killed 'alld one hun
dred and fifty nine injured, The decrea 'e ill
ca ualtie
e pecially Ularked amollg high
school player. In the sea on of 1905 eleven
bigh chool player
were killed and fortye,'en injured, while in the sea on just cIo ed
se,'el1 were killed al1el twenty five injured.
In con lu ion we call afely ay that the game
a now played is alJllo.st ulli\'er ally yoted by the
p etator to be far sup rior to the old linebucking t) Ie. The merit of the new game
are in tal1tly 1111(lcr~too<1 hy the onlooker. To
begin with, everybody can see the ball all the
til1lc. The scrillltllage line are farther ap;lrt;
tlH:re are more l'l tacular rtlllS; there is fre,

qu e ul ki ckin g of lh e hall a nl1lh er are la rger
el e111 e nt of cha nce. Phlye r are not injured
so ofte n now a in form e r year. The old stupid
style of piling up of the twenty two men ha
vani hed e ntirely. Brule trength has given
way to quickne " and the be t of judgment of
the pIa ers. It became evide nt la t year that
if football was to be tolerated as a college sport
it would have to undergo a change. It was
dangerou for the phtyers, tiresome for the
spectator, and rlemoralizing to the College
spirit becau e it put a premium on mere "beef"
and took little account of dexterity. The football experts who , with great pain, revised the
rule , did a good piece of work. They are entitled to the credit of preserving this most
important of college game.
JAMES

A.

ELLIS,

'07.

CHE SARA, SARA
CHAPTER 1.

The score stood 0-0. "r6,- 23, 164,- 78."
As the quarter-back of the Surcliffe team
repeated thi signal a deep ilence fell over the
spectators; for was it not the ignal for Frank
Raymond through the line, and was not Raymond the only man to gain when everyone else
failed? The play was off, he broke through
line and wa free-but that half-back had him.
No-he mi ed him. The quarter-back-ah,
Frank ea ily dodged him and now with no one
in his path he ran the full length of the fielrl
for a touchc1owll. The Surcl iffe men on the
grand-~ tand were in a frenzy of rlelight for now
the game wa over and their team had won.
His chool-mates rushed on the field and bore
him off 011 their shoulder. But in their excitement they did not see the pretty girl on the
grand-stand proudly toss the colors, nor did
they see Raymonrl wave hi head-guard in reply. They were sVr'arming about him shouting
and singitlg the good old college songs never
failing to end with three cheers for Raymond .
But hi mind wa not with them. His thoughts
had wanderec1 off the field toward the gate and
then to a home on hic1ge Avenue. Of course
I need not tell you the subject of his thoughts.
The to s of that penant meant more to him
than winning this all important game for his
college.
He had won a greater victory, he
knew anrl was impatiently aWditing the hour
when he could claim his prize. He felt now
a though that very look meant capitulation.
Raymond had loved Mis Malcolm ever since
the day he became acqnainted with her, three
year before, but it was not until now that he
felt safe to tell her of his love. He knew that
he would never be able to bear a refusal from
her and yet, what had be ever done to merit
his taking such a step. But that night was to
be the reception; until then-he must wait.
CHAPTER II.
THE RECEPTION

Tbe guests were beginning to arrive. There
was "Shorty" Phillips and Charlie Harris and
many others who had taken part in the game.
All were pleased with their success and were
now being showered with praises.
As Raymond entered with Miss Malcom a
great shout rent the air and at some one's suggestion three "Rah Raymond's" resounded
througll the hall. The man who led this cbeer
was "Kid" Bootbby. During the afternoon he
had watched the game with great interest and
his only grief was that he could not be in it,
helping his team to victory. But "Kid" was
not the sort of a boy that makes football material. He was, as his name implies, a mere
baby compared with the giants of the gridiron.
Altbough not a star in athletics, be was a genius in the class· room. When "Kidder" failed
to answer a question all shook their heads for
no one dared attempt it after he had failed.
The dallce was nearly over. All had enjoyed
themselves illlmen ely.
Boothby glanced at
his program-Miss .Malcom was to be his part-

ner for the next waltz. \Vhen the orchestra
began to play he strolled over to where she
stood and they were soon gliding merrily over
the fioor. At fir t the COl1ver ation laggerl. Miss
Malcom was still thinking of the game and
Boothby after having exhau ted his vocabulary
commenting on the weather was trying hard to
think of something else to ay. Gradually the
con versation drifted to college and college
work. Now Boothby felt more at home and
began to peak more freely and when she asked
him everal questions in philosophy he was in
hi element. He knew the subject so well tbat
Mis Malcom became very much intere ted and
when the dance was finished she said, "Oh,
I ' m so orry this dance is over, but Mr. Boothby
won't you call some evening? I should 0 mucb
enjoy hearing your opinion on that subject.
Boothby was tuuned-Miss Malcom-the belle
of the town-inviting him-he-"Kid" Boothby to calion her-yes it was true. He stammerec1 his thanks, aid he woul i be pleased to
and , huffled away in a very ungraceful manner
indeed.
It was many weeks before he summoned up
enough courage to make the call and then he
came very near turning back even after he
had touched the bell. But Miss Malcom's
welcome was bearty and her manner so pleasing that he soon forgot his surroundings and
couldn't remember how it felt to be embarassed
The time passed very rapidly that evenillg and
when he left he readily promised to call again.
He did visit ber again, in fact his visits became
very frequent. l\1eanwhile Raymond never
consiclered him a dallgerous riyal,-be only
considered him as a joke. One evening Boothby while walking with Miss Malcom heard for
the first time her idea of football. She said she
thought everyone should play the game. "Do
yon know," she remarked, "I believe that every
man, if he can do it should play football. I
came froUl an old family of fighters and I
think it is every. man's duty to fight for the
glory of his college on the gridiron." Was that
meant for him? Boothby didn't know but it
increased his desire to become a football player
-to do something for his college.
CHAPTER

III.

IN TRAINING

"What in thunder is that 'ere kid doin' anyhow? Looks like he's crazy-if that 'ere's what
they call football-well if yer ever catch me
doin' it just let the daylight through mecause I's dead bug-house then." These words
were spoken by a cowboy to his companions
who were watching the antics of a boy back of
the large barn.
"Whoop-e-thar 'e go-by gum watch 'im
hug that air bag-well sir, if his young mind
hain't pinched then I dou't know nothin' erbout lunertics."
The subject of this conversation was no other
than "Kid" Boothby. After school closed he
had gone west to visit his uncle who owned a
large ranch in Colorado-anrl since his arrival
he had been constantly busy, either working
in the fields or practicing back of the barngetting his muscles in trim for the following
football season. In the beginning it seemed
hard but gradually he became accustomed to
it and he was well pleased with his progress.
His mnscles though slim, were tough and his
"mind" was fine. He was going to be a football player.
CHAPTER

IV.

ON THE GRIDIRON

"Jekins I'd like to have a suit. I'm going
to try a little football this year."
"What's this, kid," answered Jenkins, the
Surcliffe trainer, "you goin' to try for the team?
We11,-a-yes now tbat I look at you I see yer
might make-a-we11 an assistant water carrier.
Just then the coach walked into the field house.
"Mr.Carson,this gentleman wants a suit-him!
--shall I give it to him." "Ha, ba-yes-I UJay
need him to keep t1~e weeds off the field. But
say boy, you're not as soft as I thought you to

be-those mu c1es-ah, I may use you yet.
Don't get disgusted-I'll try you." But these
remarks were encouraging compared to the insult he was forced to bear on the field. True,
he made a fine showing in the SCI ill mage for
he always made a sure catch and his tackling
wa perfect, but his size made him the subject
of all the jokes at the practices.
The team was very successful this season.
Raymond was captain and was playing a fine
game. But Boothby was ne\:er given a showonce he was appointed linesman and another
time he was ordered into the game just as time
was called-more than that he had never done.
His visits to the Malcom home were less frequent. At one game when standing on the
side lines he glanced up to the place where sne
sat-just then she looked at him but turned her
head with a smile of scorn. Outwardly be
smiled but in his heart he determined to make
her take that back.
The time for the great game with Stanford,
their rival, was now approaching. The men
were in fine condition and as the time drew
near their spirits rose for they were confident
of victory. The day dawned bright and clear,
an ideal day for football. Anxiety was felt on
both side for both teams had been playing well
this season and it was difficult to tell which
was really the better. The benches were filled
with tlJ.e supporters of both teams and as the
men ran on the field cheer after cheer echoed
through the large amphitheatre. And now the
game had commenced. Surcliffe recei ved the
kick and Fulton advanced the ball twenty yards.
The twenty three was given. Frank took the
ball but was thrown for loss. This caused great
excitement. It now seemed as though the score
would be close.
Both teams rushed up and down the field
neither being able to gain much ground and at
the end of the first half neither team had
scored but it was evident that during the latter
part of the half Stanford was slightly in the
lead. During the second half the opponents
were dangerously near Surcliff's goal twice,
but they were forced to give up the ball. Then
the opponents mane ome changes in their
team. They harl saved their best men until last
and now they were rapidly approaching Surcliff's goal. Stanford lined up for their inviucible tandem. It tore a great breach in the
line knocking the men to right and left. At
first, it seemed as though they would
score, but Jimmy Farland, the crack end soon
brought his man to tht ground. There was a
pile-up and when all arose Farland lay unconscious on the field. He was seriously injured
and was forced to quit the game.
Five minutes to play-Stanford within twenty
yards of the goal and gaining steadily and
Jimmy Farland out of the game. The situation
was a serious one.
"Here you "Kid," shouted Corson, "Get into the game and hit them hard, throw them,
kill them-anything to keep them from scoring. "
Boothby adjusted his head-guard and ran into position. For a while they held the Stanford men but again the tandem and this time
the full-back was free. He passed every man
and all thought he would surely score. But
they had not reckoned on the ,. Kid." He was
after him with a dash-a silence fell over the
on lookers-a dive-he had him-caught him
on the one yard line and saved the day for jnst
then time was called. But Boothby did not get
up. When they picked him up he was unconscious. "With a hard fight he will recover,"
this was the Doctor's only word of comfort.
It was a hard fight but those weary days of
convalescence were cheered by the frequent arrival of roses anrl little notes. And Raymond
was with him a great deal. They became fast
friends. For was not Raymond his captain?
And had not Boothby saved the team in a moment of danger? The winter passed pleasantly
for both. Quite frequently they coulc1 be seen
mounting the steps of the home 011 Ridge Av enue together.

Now their school days are over and they part
011 their respective ways to play the game of
life Frank's father was wealthy and had retired fro1l1 bu illes ; 011 th e other hand , Boothby was all orphan and was obliged to begin
work at ollce. They soo n forgot each otber.
"He was only an unimporta nt kid anyway.
Why I really believe he thought H elen lik ed
him," and Raymond neeringly put him from
his mind; and Boothby wa
0 busy that he
soon forgot all about Raymond.
CHAPTER V.
THE BATTLE IS NOT ALWA YS TO THE STRONG.

The country wa on the verge of a war with
Spain. The President called for voluntee r
and they flocked in from all sides. Among those
who enlisted was Raymond. Since he left
school he had done nothing-always restle s
and unsettled he decideci to enlist. His parents
thought it for the best and Miss Malcom, although she felt badly about it at fir t, thought
it was his duty and that he might get to work
afterwards-she detested idle men. He was
sent to the Philippines and took part in many of
the battles there. He was promoted several
times as a reward for his bravery and at the
end of his time he was a lieutenant. He enlisted again and soon after was sent to the
southern part of the island to head an expedition against the Moros. He arrived there, at
once began an active campaign against the natives and after a few skirimishes subdued them
and they fled to the mountains.
Everything was quiet now and he was ordered to return to Manila and then to China
and home. On the third of August his successor was to arrive. \Vhen the boat drew into
the harbor he went to the shore to meet him
al:d who else strolled up the beach but "Kid"
Boothby-now Colonel George Boothby. Their
meeting was very cordial and they at once repaired to the block house. Here they talked
over the days past. Boothby had not succeeded
in business, and a a last resort enlbled. He
served in Cuba and his great slm.:wdlless and
bravery won for him the ra pk of Cololl (,1.
After the war he returtled to the Unil(-'cl ,'tHt vS .
He visited his college town and 01 cllurSt: saw
Miss Malcom very often. He had a two weeks
leave of absence and spent it very pleasa1ltly
there among his old environments and friends.
During the past year be had thought a great
deal about Miss Malcom and hoped. although
be thought in vain, that ome day he could tell
her of his love and make her his wife. "But 1Kid that I am-Why do I wasle my time thtnking ot such an impossible thing," and with that
he would try, but never succeed, to put the
question from his mind. On his return to duty
he was sent to the Philipines to succeed Raymond. A feeling of jealousy overtook him
but he soon conquered it. "Now look here kid,
this won't do-why you're only a runt and the
idea of you trying to win the hand of Helen
Malcom~you're as simple as ever-and
besides Raymond deserves her so let it drop."
But drop it he did 'nt. He could not put it from
his mind. One evening as he lay in his berth
some evil spirit seemed to tell him that now
would be the time to clear the way foreyer, but
110 he was honorable-he was at least a man.
Raymond did not leave at Ollce. Things were
quiet and he wanted to hear 1l1ore concerning
Miss Malcom. In his frank way Boothhy had
told him all cOllceruing his visit to her home
and Raymond was ·suspicious. He wanted to
question Boothby and learn the real situation.
"Say "Kid." I'm not going back right off.
Tell you-we'll go fishing in the Illurning, up
the Tyaki-fish galore and plenty of fun. We'll
just have a jolly farewell party."
Boothby hesitated. Would it be neglecting
his duties to go on this pleasure trip?
"Come on-what's up-got cold feet? Why
who'll ever know it?" And he consented.
The next day they started up the stream. The
day was fine and their luck good, but about
noon a storm began to approach frolll the north.
At first they did not notice it, for it callie on so

quickly lhat they were unable to get to camp
and 0 took shelter in th e brush. All afternoon
the torm raged and tQ at night they built a
rud e shelter in the forest and lay down to sleep.
About midnight they were awakened by a loud
hout and found that they were surrounded by
a band of Morros. They determined to put up
a hard fight. Raymond wa struck by a boomerang in th e ea rly part of the fight but Boothby
h ..ld learned how to use bis gun while in the
west and proved to be a morc dangerous
fighter. However the odds again t him were
too g reat and he was finally captured. He was
carried to the mountain, but all along the
journ ey he wa planning for hi escape . That
ni g ht when all was still, h e crept from his tent
and made for the brush. A entry raised his
s pear but Boothby threw hi heavy pistol at
him and fortunately it hit him on the head and
slunned him. He then made his escape and
after a hard journey arrived at the camp.
He at once led his army again t the enemy.
On the way the body of Raymond ·was recovered
and buried. When the ca1llp of the enemy
was located he divided his men into four divisions.
Two regiments were se nt to fllank
them on either side. In the rear he placed a
regiment of infantry with four field pieces and
then he at the head of the Cavalry charged into
the camp and drove the enemy into his trap.
A tremendous cross fire was poured on them
and the laughter was terrible. Boothby fought
like a fiend. He charged into the swamp and
was fighting desperatly when a sharp shooter
singled him out and hit him with an arrow.
The battle was won however and he was
brought back to camp. The wound ent him
to the hospital at Manila, but he soon recovered
and was sent home.
As the long ocean
voyage was rough he became very ill. Wben
the vessel arrived at New York he was immediately sent to the hospital for his condition
had lwco llle serious.
For IIlany days he battled with the fever and
had it not been for his strong constitution
would certainly have died. At last when he
overcame the delerium a vase of beautiful roses
greeted him. An American flag was draped
around the vase and a note deftly hid in the
fclds. He endeavored to reach it but the nurse
entered the room and saw him sitting up. She
reprilllanded him sharply but after llluch pleading gave him the note. It was from Helen.
She was staying with her aunt in New York
and had read of his being wounded and all
about his bravery in the field.
Every mail brought a note of sympathy and
inquiry and every day the messenger brought
a box of flowers to the hospital. But one day
the time when the flowers usually arrived the
nurse entered the room and told him that a
lady was coming to see him. She set the room
in order and a few minutes later the visitor entered the room. The meeting was more than
that of friends. Both eemed to understand
without speaking.
"But you know I'd never be a football player
and I can't see how you can care for me."
"Well I believe I have changed my mind
since then and-you understand, don't you?"
"Yes-I know" be replied.
W. S. LONG, '09.

COLLEGE FRATERNITIES
Feudalism WIth its untaxed lords, its retainers, its privileges and exemptions has made war
upou the aspiring spirit of humanity and fallen
centuries ago but its spirit still walks the earth,
baunts our great institutions of learning, even
in tbis the nineteenth century.
Feudalism in mediaeval times and the college fraternity of our present time are institutions seelllingly very remote and yet wheu we
examine them closdy we find a striking similarity between them, especially in two pha es.
First, feudali m ha a clannish tendency i so
has the fraternity, especially in the small col-

leges; second, feudali ' m wa un (i emocratic 0
i the college fraternity. In feudah 111 there
wa a regular graJation of human 'ociety from
the most powerful noble, with hi power to tax
and to escape taxation down to the hum ble t
pea ant wearing wooden shoe. Each e tate
wa practically an indepencient unit defying the
power of the go,'ernmellt, jealou of e\'ery
other feudal estate. In short we have a number of mall familie in olle large family.
Not unlike i the college fraternity. In a
mall col1ege from one hundred to ay four
hundred students we find anY""'here from ix to
twelve fraternities, ach one tr) ing to hold the
balance of power outvieing one another in social standing, oftentimes defying the eli cipli nary power of the school.
\\: hil t we believe Jeffer on' idea of Democracy i Utopian and ideali tic; whil t we belie\'e that ocial cla e ha\'e alway exi ted
and they will continue to exi t for all time to
corne we belie\'e that in our colleges where the
object is the development of the man, not only
the intdlectual power but al 0 the heart power, for a broad sympathetic view of life.
Rig ht in our college \-"here thi
pirit should
be encou raged and nurtured here it ha becom e the dimme t of dream, a mirage upon
the horizon of hope.
For one hundred years democracy bas been
dominant in our gO\'ernment and th e world is
no more convinced of it benefit than it wa
in the beginning. Leaders of democr acy must
give an excuse for it exi 'len ce.
Tbe idea of frate-mity influence i w 11 illu trated in a young mall by th e name of Brown,
a large, strong lanky fellow, who left hi home
in one of the Rocky moulltain tates to ente r
an Eastern University. The parting advice
from his mother was "not to become a gentlenlan. "
Brown happened to m ake the thirteenth football squad. Hi tower of strength, his wonderful line-buckillg brought him up to the third
squad. His ability as an athlete was unquestioned. It was not an uncommon thing to see
Brown plough through the first tea m for large
gains during practice. However, in pite of
his ability and trength he was 11e er g i en a
place 011 the first team-why? College politic',
"\\1ho is this fellow an)'way," the coach asked.
"He is a fellow by the nallle of Brown from the
Rockie ," replied a brother "Delt."
It was the evening before the Yale-Han-ard
game. The Coach called the line-up as follows.
, ' tan" Holmes, great-great-gralld son of the
poet, Don Emerson of philosopher fame,
"Fatty" Marley memher of the "Delts" and 0
011 every player a member of a fraternity and his
name adorned with an empty title.
The game was called and at the end of the
first half the score 6-0 in favor of Yale with the
right guard unable to play. Tbe Coach scanned
the Hne of " ubs." Yell for Brown rang out
from the Bleachers. But who is this man Brown
any way-not a frat man-not a title only a
husky "guy" from the Rockies. \Ve cannot;
we dare not play this man, better lose the game
than sacrifice the fair name of Har-v-u-d. At
tbis point some one yelled play Brown from
Brownville-no empty name any more, the man
had a title. Brown went into the game and
Harvard scored a victory. Tbi mau was carried off the field, joined a "frat," bought a bull,:
dog, wore a bat with loud ribbons over the band,
sold his clothes at one of those shop with three
balls for an advertisement and bought others.
The father at the end of the boy's Sophomore
was compelled to mortgage the farm to keep the
boy at Har-v-u-d. The parental advice, the sacrifices at home were all forgotten.
Alas, wby this challge? Scholarship no longer
the goal but to be just a jolly good fellow, popular among the boys that's all. Ah ! we have
too many Browns to-day. \Vhere are the old
clas ic traditions that were in days that are
gone?
I scholar hip still the end of a college education we a k or is it to borrow full dre s suits,
and attend full dress affairs? In a report given

hy n \.' Illllllitt'e apJ>oilliL-<l 1,y the late Pre idellt
Harper of hicClgo Unh'er ity, ohlaiuing tatisti c as it did frOlll sllJaller college and e 011dary chools fro111 tbre point of vie,,\': (a)
the colleg pre ident' ; (b) the tudent-body;
(c) the facu1ty prove cOl1clu iYely that the
fraternities are detrimental to the educational
development.
The cOl11mittee maintain that they break up
literary ocieties and furthermore they divide
chool into m a ll clique, bring' into the chool
th e worst kind of politic and moral.
They were detritllental to the tudent him elf
po ilively in that they hurt his mind and character. They cau e a decline in school intere t
and in the preparation of chool work. A spirit
of indifference to consequence and an air of
uperiority eems to follow. They are an injury to the tudent in that they prevent him
from doing thing that he might otherwi e do
if he were a loyal member of a ingle united
pirited school. The lect, the strong in character, owe all that they haye to lift up the level
of the ma . es. The tudent who need the refining influence of boy coming from good
homes are not wanteu ill the fraternity. Hence
they defeat their 0\"'-11 pnrpo e. The icle who
need the physician do not get even a chance to
smell at the 0 calleo fraternity hotUe.
The grievances of many all over-modest green
fre hman are made unbearable by the in titutions which are uppo ed to be remedies and
cure-alls for the ba hful and o\'er modest studell t.
The committee in que lion h a given us perhap ome of the most objectionable feature of
th e fraternitie but on the other hand has failed
to tell us of the ad vall tages derh'ed from affilliating with llch orgallization.
Fir t they can be maoe very helpful to the
individual tudent a well a the chool at large.
In man)' of our fraternitie lite ra ry programs
are rendered, thu giving members training in
debating, oratory, public peaking.
Being
mall in point of member. hip, in each fraternity
the work i more intellsive than it could be in a
college having two literary ocieties to every
hundred tudent.
Furthermore the hoy \ 'ho is sought for and
affilliate him 'elf with a "frat" fillds in it a ort
of a home, upper cIa men to whom he looks
for protection and aomonition. Lastly they
increa e chool pirit. Each fraternity is a distinct unit po se illg faithfulne s and loyalty
ano con eql1ently add it influence to olle
united whole.
On th e other hand when we take a look into
a mall college in which fraternities hold sway
we fino the standard th ey set up are different
frolll, if not oppo ed to the standards ideally
set up by the school. All are organized on a
social basis. The faithful students that neither
dance, smoke, or dre
well are 110t wante'd.
The traternities are filled with sons and daughters of the weaitby to who111 life seems only an
idle dream and the world a large playhouse.
On the whole we think the evil infleuces of
the fraterinity in a small college far outweigh
the good and if they were placed in the balance
would be found wanting in nearly every
ca e. As a cIo iug remark let me suggest the
following: "No castes, no secret societies, no
pri vi leged cIa e in the
chools; but the
schools and every f ature of them, 'of the people and by the people.' "
JOHN CALVIN MYERS, '07.

TWO EIGHTEENTH CENTURY
DRAflATISTS
The eighteenth century marks in the history
of English literature an era of great and rapid
changes. It mark the tran ilion from the intellectual and artificial productions of the
preceding age to the beginni ng of the modern
Engli h literHture. All Ellgli h society was
infused by a new religiou faith and enthu:,iaslll
due to the ri e and spread of l\Iethodism. An
increa illg en e of the brotherhuod of man
pen'aded human society, and the awakening of

a spirit of tenclerne s, of pily a nd of cOlllpa ion
wa pre\'alent. A deepe r ympathy wilh human nature began to a
rl it 'elf with a new
ean}(~ tn es . The movem e nt wa
reAected in
literature, and, in tead of lhe critical and intellectual m e rely, we find repre entecl the aspiration of mall, hi pas ions and his weakne e.,
which modern literature ever eek to portray.
English literature needed ome new element
to enli en il refined and COll ervative cbaract r. It had been producing naught but the
sonorou
entences of Johnson, the classic
vcr e of Grey, and the dee p philo ophy of
Burke.
It found reaction, however, in the
geniu which hegan to lllanife t it elf in Ireland
and which bade fair to influence all English
litera ture. Though the Iri h acrificeo their
OWIl language they gained ill putting th ir
poetic a pi rations, their thought
ano their
national characterist ic into a language that is
rapi(lIy becoming unl\'e r al.
Ireland's great
representative of poetic and literary ability in
tile eigetee;lth century \Va Oliver Gold 'lIlith,
who e work overflow with the that genial good
nature. ready wit, and sympathetic good humor
ever typical of the Iri h alld later in that other
g nius we may cIa
a the Burn of Ireland,
Thomas loore, whose lyric of hi home-land
are known and loved by all the world.
The Ellgli h drama prior to thi period was
on the decline. It i true that the re ivaI of
the ' h ake perial! drama under the managemellt of David Garrick helo th e Engli h stage.
But ince the time of hake peare 110 acknowleoged dramati t ha ucceeued in thi greatest
of literary art. A literature in e\·ery pha e
had Ilndergone changes both in material and
in tyle, 0 the drama had fonnd new life and
di tinction in the eighteenth century. Trajedy, it is true, wa eld011l attempted, and yet
more seldo m succeeded; but comedy in thi
age reac hed its zenith. The influence of the Irish
element in literature wa most apparent in the
comedy and the brilliancy of the Irish wit, t Ie
pas ionate tendency of hi oul, contributed i 1
the making of 'uch comeoy a the world has
never heard. Foremo t a1l1ong the producers
of this cOllledy we r ecord the names of Oliver
Gold mith and of Richard Brin ley Sheridan.
Irelano claim the di tinction of the birth of
the e two men of genius. Gold mith wa born
in Pallas in the year seventeen hundred and
twenty-eight and heridan in Dublin in the year
seventeen hundred and fifty one. Both men
were di tinctly Iri h in nature and in di position.
Goldsmith was the 011 of a poor clergyman
whose family i • a id to have hanoed down \·irtue and poverty fro11l generation to generation,
and according to their own account, whose
hearts were in the right place, but whose head
seemd to he doing anything but what th ey
ought. Oliver faithfully inherited the virtue
and weakne ses of his race. Sherioan, however, boa ted of a home of genius, hi father
being oi tingui hed a an actor, a teacher, ano
an author. Hi mother wa the author of
several plays and wa a woman of intellect. A
boys, neither of the e men howed igns of the
genius that llJarked their after life. The early
instructor of Gold Illith ackno\vledged him olle
of the dullest boy she had ever dealt with, and
the llIother of Sheridan in ecuring a lutor for
him a serted that never before had she met
with anotber such an impenetrable dunce.
Goldsmith and heridan were widelv different
in character and circum tances of life. Gold111ith V\ as generou of nature, loying in di po itio11, imple and pure in heart, who e life
wa filled with prophetic blunders and weaknes ' es which only make u love him the mor€'.
Moreover, hi life was one long truggle with
cIa -dIstinction, with po\' rtyano temptation,
and with literary humiliation. He was an historian a
'well as a poet and a dramati t.
Sheridan wa the leader of an age of excitement.
Succe s crowned him in every path. Grace of
manner, charm of voice, fluency of language,
brilliancy of arca 111, wit and humor made him
tlte delight of every audience. He was a politician of the highe t rank, and his life wa. as
full of sllcce. e a Gold mith' was of failures.
\Veakne of character and reckle ne
of conduct, bcwever, filled hi ' 1a t oay with di. grace.
Although Gold lllith was twenty-tlue years
the enior of Sheridan, yet the four great plays
by which these men are knO'Wll appeared in the
same decade. The first repre entati\e of the
new comeo" which embo<lies a reaction from
the sentim;ntal chool, in which millor dramatist in portraying gentlemen forgot to make

lhem men, \Va "The Goo(l "aturell l\lan" by
liver Gold 111ith. To thi work wa gi\ ell all
the fre . hll s of pirit and newn s of thought
and expre ion \o,.' hich chara t rizeo the eighteenth enturv drama.
nc1 becall e of th e
very qualiti e lhe heart of Guld '111ith wa fill 0
with Illi.gidllg when it fir t app ared upon the
Engllh tage. The prologue, written by JOhllon was solemn enollgh, al1d wa deli\' red in a
ll1gubriou tone fit for the ghost of Hamlet.
The play, however, was greeteo hoth with
applau, e ano di approbation. The fourth act,
ill which the cbara ter of "Croaker" wa 0 W 11
represented, 'an d the comedy and call d forth
thunders of applau e. Goldsmith wa di appointed in the reception of the drama, and
when alone with hi friend John 011, he gave
way to all almo t hildlike btll t of grief and
wore never to write agai n . But the genial
nature of old mith wa not long oppres ed by
this hint of failure, and fi\'e year later, in the
year even teen hundred and eve nty tlu:ee, appeared a com eo}' , the ucce
of which ha '
never 'ince been doubted. Thi comedy was
fir t known a "The l\1i take of a Night," but
was afterward given that well known title' .. he Stoop to Conquer." All the brilliant
wit and the goodnatured hUlllor of the oul of
Gold: l1Iith wa poured into 011 greatest productton of hi pen. \ bile working upon it he
write to a friend that h e ha heen tryi ng the e
three month to do omething to make people
laugh.
And truly ucce _ ha crowned tbe
effort, for from the fir t ha this comedy held the
tage and the world ha been laughing in repan. e to the ready wit of Goldsmith. Tbe
critic of the oay were apprehen ive of a total
failure. Ba eo a it wa upon a imple lu<1icrou
incident 1n the life of the author it had hut little
hope of sucres. Mistaking the hou e of a gentleman of fortune for an inn, he made himself
very much at h011le, treating hi suppo ed landlord and lady with concI cen iOI1. In the morning to his chagrin he learned hi l1li take to the
ultimate enjoyment of hi h o t. Goldsmith's
broad. )'11Ipathy with human nature in the repre entation of nch imlllortal character as
Tony LU1l1pkin and his motber arose a like
Y11lpathy in the heart of his hearer. Jobn ~o n
say of "She toop to conquer," "I know of no
comeoy for many year that has so much exhilarated an audience, that ha ans\\ ered so
much the great end of comedy." The time was
long, before the olltemporaries of Gold l11ith
appreciated hi dro lery and un elfi 1111ess, for
they had not heen edl1cated up to that type of
Iri hman that WIth n 11 arti tic love of fun is
ever ready to promote:- tIte gayety of 1Iations, by
sacrificing it e lf to the illteY-e t of laughter.
Howe\'e r, in the Y <lr even teen hundred and
seventy-five th'" n<::~\' comedy found a counterpart in the genius of Sheridan and a mo!-t delightful comedy, "The Rivals" appear 0.
heridan had moved with hi parent. to the
city of Bath, a famous plea. ure re art, where
he met and fell in love", ith l\Jis ~ Linley, tbe
beautiful and accolllpli hed d ughter of a composer. At the early age of ixteen he wa
urrounoecI by man}' admirer. AUlOng the e
men wer H alhed, the poetic partner of hericlan
ano Sheridan' brother Cbarle and many prominent men of tbe day-not lea t among them
","a a If. i\lathew , a lllall of great wealth but
of douhtful character. The students of Oxford
nallled the beautiful 1\lis. Linley, the oivine St.
Cecelia ano one among them truck her fallcy.
Thi wa the youthful Richard :heridan with
wh01l1 he finally eloped. They A d to France
where they \A,-e re married. They were pur u d
by her father who overtook them and brought
the bride back to England.
heridan came
back also to brave all exa perated father, fi1(ht
l\\0 duel with hi la t ri aI, Mathews, and finally married her aC~'ordillg to the Eugli. h Cf'reTllon), with the con ellt of all parties cOJlcerned.
He then turneo hi mind to literary pur tlits
and thi exp rience in hi. life re u1te(l in that
pleasing and brilliant comedy, "The Rival."
Thi was followed in the year eventeen hUlldred and eventy-seven by the lat and po ihly
the greate t of these four great comedie , "The
chool for Scandal," the be t kllO\-\'n of Sheridan' work in which he reached the height of
hi fame a a dramatist. "The chool for can<1al," \Va in purpo. e, to di. play the hypocri. ies
alld follies of the cOlltemporary life. It, as \-\ell
a the Rival wa ucce sful fr011l the fir t hecause of it hrilliancy of wit, it fitne 's of rharacter, its touche of atire and it delicacy of
illu i011. The inAuence of these qualities was
to give to the world production among the
be 't i 1 literature. The characteristic tenc1erne s,
geniality, and whole- ouleu human sympathy of
the Iri h ga\'e greater breadth to the scope of
the Engli h Drallla. And the tIlo\'ell1ent in
modern time is carrieo all ill Ireland by sllch
prominent writer· a Chari Barnard Shaw and
\\'il1iam Butler Yeat '-who will make il1ll11ortal
the comedy a' be1(un 1n the eight enth centut)'
by Oliver Gold~, 1llith and Richard B1mslev Sheri(lan.
.
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